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EXERCISE "SEA EAGLE", Unmfrom th AUIIralica, New Z...Jand ..... tMUnitltdSlatMtftilw'" campl." .,nOM two of the joinl ...... ili" ......aM SEA EAGlE 2 off .... NSW com! Ht__ 5y"""''''' ......... Iay. Surfow
....ipI, ...bnftaio'M and o_oQlt ........ been tak ,..t in 1M IX..m. wflidl oW Holfy toteh on Mardl6. A dlips ........b«.Gi.... leftSy<!MyOl'l F.bruary 23 they pul'Checfintoo Mowyawell offiM _toOur~by151'ttMcri:
lee taken from .. Navy .... icopter sIMl_ .... ships in lin. m-, ...I! ........... for ........me _.In tt.ey ... HMAS BRISIAm. USS RATHlUINE, USS UEWTOHandHMNZSWAIKATO. HMASTOlI96 ..... HMASONSlOW

left haritour,.p _ 61"y to join ..........as. a. HMAS OTANtA 101ft Jervilikry allO tol..k up with ......wciNfl....
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"OK, I realise travel
Is a highly competitive
business, but how can
anyone in their right
mind consider any
other way of travel ex
cept "GOING GFL".

"With the GFL, you
not only get trips
everywhere for noth
ing, they feed, clothe
and accommodate you
and if that's not enough,
they actually PA V
VOU to travel with
them.

"No Shipping com
pany in the world can
boast this sort of a
bargain.

"The GFL may not
have been in the busi
ness of providing luxury
at sea for weU over a
century and a half but
like the QE2's owners
they are proud of their
reputation for
superlative standards
of service, comfort,
decor and cuisine.

"A GFL ship may not
be a self-contained,
thoroughly modern city
at sea like QE2 but it is
entirely dedicated to
the comfort and happi
ness of aU who sail in it
as only a remarkable
ship could remain re
freshing, amusing,
stimulating,
entertaining and sur·
prising for a deploy
ment of some months.

"Fancy paying anything from ll._to a quarter ofa m1llJolJ AustralJaD dollars {or aD 'aroud
the-K'orJd ill BSdays' cruJ~aboard tbe QEZ when you ang6 trips l11le tbat FREE trat'eUIng tbe 'Grey
Funnel Line!!'

0£2 _ the a.,. ! ClI'lI~~........... __ ...... worW....,. __ .. !he ......... .he
"';MM $1''''''' ... _MIt • part • '- W..w <:tv.. "1. Ow io tw , 01 ; I'., S""'"-l<fMI- M;t" -_, ;-.. .. ,...~_ ='_' 1 _
"'- _ the to 0""" drib} W· __ !he "wi or ....
•~"Y' olooll at the on ,",Iheel at the 1l,"""'ioIlCll ... Ii..... at~ o-y.
Cr_.Aod< '-nlI ••Q it,fitIht- _ oNII.b II
irodudio,. _ l·~ _ joMIl..,.4I .d .. " C 4 'oL.'. ",,~ ,.... _1_ hooll.fMW..., ...

TheDalyMilTw· _c»2_the.......s,-..,·..... Ida-· •• with _ ....

~."~dLin_........ ::...0..., ~_~1'~. ::"",,,:::io'l __ with her,,:_ Cq' ' •
..,......... ........, , __ ."..o..'I ~_ FI p"
~"'_'-"''''''''.'I "1',.....~ ,.-- ..,ha' Itr"" '. "SIin.4.., ....

.......tin fic ....... ·.......,. , 'ed ,·".p "T ·wlth t-
oIf;,_.. _ hQU ,Mt -w.tt .,...w 'T.....
...... '- _ Ih'" 0I • .-ity thM. cIooro.,. he -.Iy b..i ...., _...., to the
high _ that ......... ''The Grey fvnnoIl hil ='. .I"' - th...1Ih ,', ,I,d, _ hal

- -r iltl , ...,. , ! ••••

"Let's face it the
QE2's great but it
doesn't rate with the ~

GFL, Mate ... but don't • ' l..",; IL
take my word for it, just l ...~~
carefully study the ~ .I ....
comparisons in these DECK SPORTS art! marIlI and roned aboard lIw QEZ bul ow corrupolldml ''J'rw Bille' laid that IIOlJIing
photographs and reo mou:lIe:s lIwGFL'sd«koctlt.,~ "\l-'llenr1.wconpaslf'~IU-'OIQ (picNrtd ~fl) and/lo:lvrl1bcrJ'dO/
member with C FL. .. /1m lit lIwsamr tnnr ... n lIIrn'llIorst! roang .anddon'fl~f IJloJt JIWIO\Or'llbIr Wits bf King Nrp-.
Til E Y PAY VOU TO /l'saJJ l1/o1l1/fun ITlIVrtlillv witlllllr GFL as P ClIrlJ«,froIollllrpicrunon lIIr",,1IL, of IhubuncltO/GFL ••

lOItrUts 110 JIUltU'r ICht>r'r PfIOllWrXQI, lito! Cl1pram. (W'ont'o/1QOf/i«r'lUlJIwawl bdIiI'IdP ~ II
T R A VEL WIT H IIXJU:hfIIl ¥ on !IOU Glharr ,.. 11 rolr lilt~~ .. and 1/p do~~ probIrwu.lIIr QlpIoin is
TH EM," alaoors avoaabIr 10 ducIw lIIra It'ItII MOl' lit lIIr Captam'l TlIbIr!"

2 (30) Nii.VY News, February 27. 1981

"Admittedly such
cruises don't come
often enough with the
GFL," said 'True Blue',
"but you've got to
remember that even
the Cunard Line can
only afford world
cruises annually, if
that," he reported.
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SUBJECTS: SHIPS - MELBOURNE, ATIACK CLASS all
boats named, SWAN, TORRENS. AIRCRAFT 
SKYHAWI(, HELICOPTERS of the RAN, TRACKERS over
Ayers Rock, TRACKERS landing on MELBOURNE. CIVIL

,. Aerial view of Sydney. (Coming - HOBART, PERTH,
".• BRISBANE).
:! Money refunded if not completely satisfied.

•• Send cheque/money order to.,
: 10 Daley Crescent, Nowra, N.S.W. 2540
"

'. Made payable to 'WE DRON FORGE AUSTRALIA'
:; ' :

not a good under
standing of the'
peacetime roles and ac
tivities of the three Ser
vices," Mr Killen said.

"There is only a very
tenuous appreciation in
the general public's
mind of the Defence
Force as an employer
and teacher of job
skills,

"Future recruiting
and public information
activities will be aimed
at overcoming these
misapprehensions...

Mr Killen said that he
welcomed the produc
tion of the report as a
valuable contribution to
defence management
and to the body of
literature on public
opinion on important
national issues.

Copies of the report
would be placed in ap
propriate libraries.

• The social pressures
which fiat d.....elling places on
children.

To raCl1Jtate the updatIng of
hoUSlIlg rosters. aU per.iOfI1lel
clII'Tently on the S~'dney ["05. ::

ter, including those in receipt ,~,~
of TRA. are to resubmit
forms I'RI30 advising up- .:
dated details of family com- ,~.~
position.

•
Forms are to be fO""'ardl'd

urgently through normal.:
channels to CPSO.

Present seniority date on :;
the roster .....1ll remam .:

CPSO advises that recent ~~
interviews have indicaled :".,::..,'
thai some personnel on TRA
believe the~' will not - or can·
not - be offered a Naval mar- ::
ned quarter because or the
large number of personnel on
the rosters

The mtenm poll('~ lull he
rl'Ht'\I{'d m ("0 ~elll~ tim!!

AU personnel on TR,\ are
adv1Sed th.at the~ remam on
the rosier aoo are ellglble to
be offered housm~.

Information regarding the
changcs IS available at crso
Sydne)

Telephone (02) %37 tt1ii
(("PO lIunl)

of ilS recruitment Slral·
gy for the Defence
Force.

A shift in the Aus
tralian community's
attitude towards em
ployment in the
Defence Force had
been evidenced since
the mid-seventies.

While the survey was
primarily concerned
with recruiting mat·
ters, its conclusions and
findings had implica
tions for other areas of
defence activities.

The survey provided
a benchmark against
which future studies
measuring shifts in atti
tudes might be eval
uated.

"The survey indi
cates that, whilst the
Australian commurtity
appreciates the need
for an effective
Defence Force, there is

C. Personnel with no de
pendents will be normally
orfered a fiat.

RINGS
111... _si.. s.pe16ly det.iled rings
are ••w •••iI.6/. i. • st."""'" ""ry
m.d.1 .r PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

thro.gh wan/i.g,.ro••dst"". s.tting.

Choice of GEMSTONES
for "tlih ef 110. '" t .. obf.i. ~ fiM riIltstoII,"f..... tMp!M

Future Defence recruiting and public information activ
ities are to be aimed at overcoming public
"misapprehensions" of the peacetime roles and activities of
the three Services.

According to a gov
ernment-commis
sioned survey. the Aus
tralian community
appreciates the need
for an errective
Defence Force but
there is not a good
understanding of the
Services' peacetime
roles and activities.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr D. J.
Killen., has received the
final report on the sur
vey of the "Australian
community's attitude
towards the Defence
Force as an employer".

The survey was
conducted by the Aus
tralian National
Opinion Polls in MayI
June 1980.

Afr Killen said the
survey had been com
missioned to assist the
Department of Defence
to improve the quality

GOVERNMENT ACTS
TO ALLAY PUBLIC

"MISAPPREHENSIONS"

Navy News, February 27, 1981 (31) 3

A. Personnel entitled to
GRS Group I housing will not.
be required to a«ept a fiat as
a prerequisite to aUocation of
a house.

SEND TODAY TO:r---------------,I SLEE INSIGNII P.O. 811 mCam,lelltowl SI Sl74 I
I Please rush me a ffee Illustrated brOChure

I HAME. ,.................. I
J II ADDIIIS5. .. , .. , , .. ........ I
I ........ ' .. , , '/Colo,........ I
~---------- I

DEBBIE COOLS IT ... Talel'Ilftf ~Icnd-.gerDebbieN~ U 0fW! beauty who be/iwt, i71gerting her balhmg mlr Wf'l
and whal'.! mon!,lhe wet loot doe! oo!.!pOtl her Ioob ... what do yw reckon? Debbie was I7JtJpped rela.n7lg on Coogee Beach

A more "equitable system" for housing allocation has been approved m===========";;-;:;;';;;_;;;:;;:·,;,;";m;,;"";,;"";;:;";",."""",,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~:~~~ni~~~~ ~}~:;~~:~ause of the "acute shortage" of suitable Naval r···············SENjj··A·····PRESENit·w··· iiuM···:····· ;~

.·rom Marth 1 next. the fol· B. NormaUy only personnel The interim decision to lim· '. .'
klwing changes in polley will WIth recognised dependenlS, it aIlocahon or houses to per- i~ 0' D ",urI;" UTTV'E.' ::
OC('ur: such as ctukl.ren or dependent sonnel with dependents has . ~ ..I.. j .1.:.1 ,.,...I...L' ~

=~ IriD be allocated a ,:nT:e:=:U:~r of ~i WENDRON FORGE CLOCKS

f~~~5afr;:7~!£;: ,:1,1 GUARANTEED QUARTZ GERMAN MOVEMENT
illoc,U", Beautiful tinted metal pictures on hessian backed

:' frames for $65 incl P&P (sent anywhere in Aust or
i UK.

~~;;;;;;;;---I

NEW HOUSING ALLOCATION
SYSTEM IN SYDNEY AREA

.'

J



THE Royol Au.strolion
NOIlJl':J new hydrographic
.ship HMAS COOK i.s re
ceiving 1M fll'liJhbtg touc/le$
nt William.sto",n Naval
DocIqJan1In Vicloria before
going into Hf"tlice with the
Fleet. 1I'.s "Ot ju&t 1M upptT
decb that Itove to be spotless,
tht anchors, too, became 1M
object oj mt1Iu.riastac palnt
brushes IDlen Leading
5eaIMPI Ofem Dobr'otoobki,
35, ojSf AIbaru, Vktona, ~Jt,

A!Me 5e'I2I9ItJn Darrell Jt"'¥ln,
3J, oj~ Part, SA,
centre, and Able SeoMon
JameJII Drarv't, at, oj Mack.
naw., SA, werede~01/ O.J

1Mfirst "side partw" to poinI:
both 0/ HMAS COOK's
anchors which weigh ablNt
two tonrIU each..

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRf:'CIOUS SrONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Autud W'in"e~

767 G£OIlGf ST. STDNEY. "- 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST. NOWlA, NSW."- 2 2032

AIISTIAUA'S 0IJ1fS7 NAVAl oumrrE1IS

"'" lIId Slt /he li'IIri'" click "'" HMAS SrONfY.
M'rint util"t, * C!«II, * UIIIp' * 83"""""

elt:, I" "'e.
S- A NA VAl AU.OTMlNT ACCOllNT NOW

Open Thunday nights for your convenience

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. St. L.eonatds
/'hone: 434519-435379.

GLENDINNING'S

~'/::::::::::~'~OAH MEMBERS".r AIVD THEIR FAMILIES

Open 10< you, selltetoon:
Mon.to Ftl. 8.30 Lrn. - 5 P.rn.
Thlt",,,"ila.JOp.m Sn.a.30-'1.30a.1I\,

BE ASCOUT!

y""" ,_ ""cI_Ydn'f<Wd_tun,U,.f,.g
'" 'M I""", crrlf>tnM> rud",ott........~..

_ of ...,"~_. qu.oI'fy__.......",,,,
....., ,M _, l'OU.~_"..,,,,,

SO,...,.r.,,_........r"' __~Ie"_~__.,rm,_.,,~y ......~ .... dI<loo»O' ,_

""" 1 ._ "I_,~. ''''If. "'-1\',""'''' _ 'lI
' ...... ""'nO' ''R.,,,I r-.:*,fY

BE PREPARED - tbe fol
\oWUI8 III I plug from ~rUni·
formed f~.

'I1w; Scout A.98Od.ioOon IlIllwlYS
in IIeed 01~ to ~me

So." """"
ComJnltnleqt .is approximI.tel)'

OPe nigIll a wftk pillS~
Wftkend camps ek. SlU5I'KtioII......,..-
~ upel lfoDCe is nol~.

euary u trainilll~ are
Cllllllucled by tile AsIIocIatiGll..

" you ~ interested (ODtaet
KeVin WHITEWAY It HMAS
PLATYPUS (m 7n3) for the
Eute11l SUburt8 afell or SCoIIt
,oUSOcillUOIl HudqulIfters OD

"'''''"

TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

\shed up with the contract to
I1and stitch and make up 10
sets of curtains each taldng
1000 yards of material.

Len Forsytbe died
peacefully at the CreeDwicb
Hospilll io Sydney 00

Monday, "-ebn!ary I&. aged..
Some 150 people including

CORE Tom Yisber, CMCID,
RADM Bryn Mussared
(Retd), CAPT Hincbliffe
(Retd), CAPT Ricbard
Humbley (Retd), now
Managing Director V"lCkers
Co<:tatoo Doctyard, CAPT's
George Unwin and Jobn
McDermott, RAN, CMDR
Pbipps. RAN, ancI m.a.Jlyofhis
friends and Snapper Island
"boya", beaded by new CO
Bill Jackson, attended
Carden ISland Dockyard
Chapel on February 18 for the
service conducted by senior
Chaplain Bill Bates, RAN.

Jle is swvived by his wife
Crace and his thousands or
Snapper Island "boys".

~

85 BOURKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

Come & see the e~perts at

358 5605 - 358 3921

SPINNING WHEEL TYRES

laughed at by aU and sundry,
sud1 as mixing concrete with
salt water.

"Well considering we
wanted tons and tons of
concrete, we bad DO bope of
C2I'ting the fresh water.

"From my wartime
6pe!iellce in Worid War I, I
found C'Onttde set quite ...-ell
mixed with saltwater pro
viding you put washing soda
in it.

"Not only did it set quite
well, it set quite quiet.. You
coukllet the tide go doWD, put
your conC1'ete wor:lr. in and
wben the tide came up the
cement was still there.

"Whether it lasted or DOt,
well that was a matter of
finding out.

"Weill have round out-our
conC1'ete retaining waIl bas
now been up since 1931 - it's
not bad is it!"

Apart from the sea Cadet
Corps and lhe development or
Snapper Island, Len's other
interests were in ship and
mast. rigging, flag·makiDg,
signaIlin&. particularly with
flags, and what was known in
the early days, as the "w0n

der of the world", wireless
t.elegrapby.

Bitten by the ~o bug be
built an experimental radio
station tBY at North!:ridge,
Sydney, and was Ialel" respon
sib&e for erectilIg the radio
masts of five out or the six
Sydney radio .stations to put
them on air.

...._ ._.....e of bush
be successfully got into was
the rigging of wires, ropes
and machinery for the re
moval of scenery and cur
tains of t.be then newty·built
State Theatres in Sydney and
Melbourne and when DO one
couJd make the stage curtains
the site required, Len fin-

•

•

SNAPPER ISLAND MUSEUM ... Uli$u ju"tosectiono/theinterior"n/Ule Mu.sevm which has
grown .tince thi.t photograph was taken .sotIU yean ago.

"Theroclr. wascartedaway
and on the reefs surrollllding
the Island, we built a wall
I.hrff sides measuring just Of!
300' - 8' high and packed back
with rock for five feel

"This was filled in andgave
us room to build our main.........

"Later on we found we
wanted more room, we built
another wall further out on
t.be reef with coacrete and
reclaimed enough area to put
up whicb now has, as tbe
Island stands, anotber II--"One of my biggest wornes
was getUng professiooal men
to give me advice. My
antiquated and out-of-date
methods of doing things were

SEA CADET COMMANDER Len Forsvlhe (IUtd) pictured
at the 65th AnniveNary oj tht SYDNEY-EMDEN~

cernnorlf/ at SnqJptr IskzIId InN~ 197f.

become tbe "SYDNEY Ininlng establishment, but
Training Depot" and mari- jllSl imagine a heap of rocks,
time museum it is today and tbe top of wbicb wben
it·s worth repeating. in his cleared-off, woWd be about

......- 50' .....0 and about 50' wide.own w... "" . . . _
"Among my many and var- "We wanted to put a buiId-

ied bobbies throughout Ufe in& up, 100' klng and 40' ",,*,
was tbe starting of tbe sotheonlywaythdoitwasth
fOUDding of the first Sea Scout ull for some volunteers
Troop in New South Wales, amoog the Cadets to m.a.Jl l2
the First Port Jackson Troop poUDd hamJners and 2-iJlch
in Sailor Bay in 1m. drills, drtlI boles in U1e rock

"I then assiS'ed the Naval during the weekdays after
!.eagueof AuslJ"alia in thefor- school, 00 Saturday mornings
mation or the first Naval or Sundays.
League Cadet Units _ the "Each Saturday morning
first. unit was at Birchgrove, myself and a few friends
the second at Orummoyne would load the rocks witb
and the third at North Sydney. dynamite and fuses, and using

"I carried on with this wor:lr. the Ir.nowledge we'd learnt in
WltiI 1924 when my wireless the Service during the war,
experiments (he was a we'd blow them up one at a
licensed amateur radio time.
operator with station 2B"')
became a bit heavy, and I
gave up both these organisa
tions and concentrated on
WT.

"In 19'28 a suggestion was
made to me that I should offer
my services as an instrtK:t.or
to the Sea Cadet Corps, jllSl
te~ - they bad a unit
in Drummoyne which they
could get no-one to take,,-,.

"Coodheartedly I said,
'Yes, I'll give you a te~
rary hand'. Well that tempo
rary hand has lasted 4lI years.

"During this pe!iod in 1930
we bad asmall tnining estat.
lishment on the sbore:s at Iron
Cove whidl was inspe<:ted by
Admiral E. R. C. R. Evans.

"After the inspection I was
invited to go back onboard
flagship and have a talk about
Cadets.

"On the way back we
passed a little heap of rocks in
the harbour, then known as
Snapper Island, pn!SUmably
dedicated as a recreation
area (mostly from what
we've beard from feC'OI"ds. It
was known as rat island, and
was a first class two·up
sebool).

"At any rate after a long
talk it was dedded I sbonld

write a letter to the Adrnim
awng him thJease this isla.nd
which I did and I obtalllM a
lease of it in 1131 for tbe pur
pose of building a sea training
establishment for those Aus
tnlian youths who were sea

"""""'."It doesn't sound much
when you say buiktin& a sea_. -- -- .. __ ..••

• The EdiW., 'Ncwy ",",-', LCDI~ W•• ·et~ pap ......... trvty --ow.-. frieM -.I '-un' .. $I 'L
hI-d'................. ".. ill:A _ ..... hIirMI s.. c:.Mot C. i.i. ' • L......~ f-.I ....... liM,. $SO •••

'FATHER' TO 4000 BOYS BUILT A
SHIP ON THE ROCKS AND TAUGHT
THEM A WAY OF LIFE, THE SEA

-
"1 want that man searched .. . !"came tbe command from tbe Captain to tbe

Quartermaster as tbe leatbery faced and sprlgbtly old man stepped onboard tbe
newly commissIoned RAN sblp. .

"Somewhere on his person he has a pair of pliers and a screwdriver," added the Captain,
grinning as he welcomed the familiar face aboard.

"Well Forsythe, you •
old rascal, what have
you come aboard (or,
other than lunch ... I
jolly well expect you
intend adding my ship
to your badge collection
at Snapper Island,"
said the Captain.

"WeI.!, Sir ..." the visitor"
wasabout to explain wbentbe
Captain again cut in and
jotJngly said to the Offictr-ol·
the· Day. ", .• Oil. second
thought$, Iaavr him se<rcMd
beftn he Ieoves 1M $hip!"

That ship's badge, or we
should say one like it, now
belongs to a collection of
more than 700 ships' badges
on display in the maritime
museum at Snapper Island-a
dol of all. island in Sydney
Harbour near Vickers
Cockatoo Island Dockyard
and Birkenhead Point - and
all the life-long work 01 one
man ... Leonard Edgar "·or·
sythe, BEM, SSD.

TIle above SlOr'Y was one of
many !.en Forsythe loved th
leU about his escapades as a
"scrounger" without funds, or
maritime material for his
beloved museum.

In fact. most of what is Of!
Sllapper tsbnd, was put Uler'e
through the personal en
deau)lU's and efforts of this
Il!rflaBabie man.

!.en Forsythe de\'oted the
best part of his life to training
the youth of this nation and
ser...ed his country in World
War I and later in World War
II, when he enlisted in the
CMF Records Section in lMO,
being later transl'erred to the
Land Headquarters School of
Military Engineering "8"
Wing, Water Transport.

On Snapper Island he
helped shape the tife of some
4lXXl youths, many of whom
served with distinction and
are CWTeIIUy serving in the
I.hrff arms of the Services.
and hold important positions
In both Public Service and
Industry.

He was aUeciionately
known to his boys as "The
Boss", "Tbe Old Man" or
"Skipper".

During the tougb tunes of
the early thirties - the de
pression years - Len For
sythe agreed to give a "tem·
porary hand" as InstnK:tor·
in-eharge of the smaU sea
Cadet Corps training estat.
lishment at Drummoyne on
the shores of Iron Cove.

lie finnly believed in the
objectives of the Sea Cadet
Corps - to teach boys from 12
years and above, habits of
discipline, duty and self·re
spect and remedy the evil ef
fects of street loafing, etc,
whlch - sadly - is now back
with us in some areas of our
community.

Under his supervision, U1e
boys were trained in sea
manshlp, communicatiollS,
splicing of rope, and wires,
sailing, handling of power
boals, rifle shooting, ph)'Skal
training and all things
pertaining to the sea whidl
coukl be put to pnctkal use
in civilian liIe as a yachtsman
or a sailor in a time of war.

1 rec:aIl an interview I had
witb Len ten years ago in
whidl he told of how be be:
came interested in the Sea
Cadet Corps and bow Snapper
Island "li:Ol off lhe groWld" to
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Academy wtlllIIAlIlllto Its mem·
bers full dedlcaUoil 10 \hell' parenl..-...

"'II ..1.ll foster III our military
cadets loyalty to lhe Il.ttlooll
,~.

'"SuI more IWKlamenl.llly, It
will enroW'llge a bISIC se~ 01
naliGnal mlssloG and 01 Inltr·
dependence belw"n our Ihree
~

"'There ue very lew clr·
~ III wbidl AlIStnoliaD
!IeO'K'emea. will be committed III
lhe flrt~ ..1udI ..~ lDvolve ooIy
0iK' wrvlce; whlch .."111 !lOt ~
qUll'e!he a.cU"e and co-operall\'e
support of elements of \he Gther
services, ..

~ Hawker Pacific Pty Ltd
NOTional Cllcu,T Borton II CT 2600

national endelVOur
"'I ill co-opetlluve ellort. ilia
~ .\ItlUI+' as ,",'eU

••~ olber UwI,p, this has
llllportut impbnuoos for lhe
IraullnI III 011I" Ri"V1CiI! lllficeB.

.'Our mned forces - the Navy,
the Army .tJld. \he Air Force _
must be able 10 co-ord1nlte tIlell'
efforts with tho8e of 0IIl' .tUies.
Our sefViee officers' vision m\lSl.
e~ beyoDd tile tndiliolls and
dIiIy~tionIIII tile sillP
....kti.

"'Tb&s la one imponant~
why we In! ptllert<l here todlIy
to mart tile commencemellt of
the bUilding of the Australian
Defence Force Academy. The

.tJld. development funds was the
begumillg of a "Iong, sust.tined
haul to ellballce our defellce.....-..

"Our efforts 10 $ecure tile
nap's de'l!D('lI', Ibroucb" weU·
developed clefmce infrasuvctw"e,
necc:ss:anly ~ce a premiwn Oil

technolGllul upaclly. well
tnil>ed manpoweT", and an n1fl('er
corps which is !lellSllive 10 the
ltiods of co-ordillIl«I t.IcbOlI re
V'C'" wbiclla modem clefence
ca.paoly Aqmn.J..

..W~ eallId enba.nce otw lItCU·

nly, bowevet', 'lliUloutdue repnI
10 lhe!leC'\lnly Gf our Irlero:Is ancI
allies.

"Defence IS not simply a

--

small ships. in the roughest
weather, Lynx can be held on
touchdown with 3,000 Ibs of
negative thrust applied from
the semi·rigid rotor. (No
winch assisted landings.)
VOriants are Battlefield Lynx
and WG30 Utility Transport
Lynx with 80% dynamics
commonality.The total Lynx
package.
Of the major helicopter
contenders for selection to
operate from Australia's new
FFG Frigates, Navy Lynx is
the smallest. The mostagile.
The fastest. The easiest to
operate at sea. In volume
production. In service with
six Navies. And because we
did our R. & D. with
yesterday's dollors, it's most

----.--.......,.,-:----,:L cost effective.
\'. \" '1

• II. '. Westland"
\\ E,;; Tl.l."O I1U..:Qf'TER:< ~ fC"\ Il E""-;l.l.NO

have led to 1 blUl'lin& of the lines
wbidl fonnally ~I«I the in·
dividlaal ...kes.

"M we~ our DefI!D('ll' Q.

pa.tUty ill Ule Iicbt of MnI~
dlalIges and a¢vaJKU ill ted!
1lOlogy, we m.... recopbe, more
and~, Ule~ 'or otwanMd
~ees10 operate jolnUy, as lhe
Au.W"aJilul Defence Fan:e.

"The old and CO$lly anpe.ser
~ ~rrltlllll:Me no Joager
appropflale to modero dr·
C1lmst.ul'et a-I. !be COYne 0'
defeo« developmeal 10 Ihis
COIIIltry."

!!Ir Fraser sUd AlIlIUIJla's lIea·
slon to invest In modern wu.pons
systems and 10 increase re!ltafCh

• • •
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With acrew of two, Navy
Lynx is a se~-cantained anti- ~~:::!~~~ ...
submarine and a~ti-shipping

weapan system.
Itsa compact helicopter with
the search and strike
capability of much larger
aircraft. Lynx carries sensors,
torpedoes, depth charges,
missiles and more.

Fitted with radar and four
semi-active homing missiles
itcombats the threat of the
fast patrol boot.

With its high speed and wide
radius of action, it can react
swif~y to find and attock its
target at stand-off distance,
out of range of the enemy's
defences.
It can roll with ease, at rates
in excess of 100 degrees per
second and holds two
helicopter world speed
records.
it's the only helicopter
purpose-built to operate from

"Sut adVJ,1\C'eS ill teeluloklgy
and radical changn In opera·
Uonal sltuallons and methods

"considerable changes" In the
ye&r'S that 11lwl.UUD forthf! Idea
01 an AIlSlnJiu DefeMe Fan:e
Academy to _ to fnlItiaL

"It i5 _ j .... thai ourMnI~
~ have aherecI. but that
tbe stnotelic tDVlroamut in
W1lleb we live las u.o dwlged
dn.matically,~ Ill! added.

F'!lDdamenlat~ III Au.s
It'IlUI's aaUOnal cirCUmsl.anCfS
required a number of re-Is
$C$Goeua and resprm'ell

1Il the pall.~ COIl
UDpllts !lad ~ted. JnOl"I! or
Joea. as ··.\Itll~tained !actin!
fon:es".

e ence

irst

R. A. M,KILLap & CO. PlY. LTD.
Uc.n.... A,........ Mt. FI_, MlC
....ildOng, loo dan Cin..;',

Coo lie". Cif)o (062) 487411

TUDOR COLOUR
Where good look prints on quality KODAK paper

cosl J.SI.
Film Develop & Print Prices:

12exp-$5.00 20exp-$7.50
24exp-$8.50 36exp-$13.00

FuI o;r.oll$ "'__ lOt aI unpntI~ negoa-..
h, pIoce.,..,.. fiIm ....lh p"1"'Ie"t1n a '*'OtIlleo" I ... and paulO;

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Pew fee l,et·O «()I"OC' ~ A v.eKllLoP
Fo' 00. «(' on 0 OSpe(!S 0; "'O'"'t> Ov'(~~ O' 'f~'

CHII.DII.EN'S COT - ""-e. 'Ow 1M •••c_ .. h'e with
.....h ",....,. eoooI_ooitioa", 12 .._<lIM.w. $60.00-srmClAn~_(a ... I.I'wIth .......... c...... onGI

ahap pint bas- I," gulWfy~r.......-y good condlt'-.
$60.00

Inte<es~per$Onrlel COI'l!OCl POWTR HOWE, Ie" 361 '1KUTI....WL

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lox 1351

BRISIANE. QLD 4001
Free 1)0" mailer and pnc:e list ,s relufned ....1+> ",de<.

Lob a~ ~ ....: 153 a.. Ill... 51, ..... SANDOAn. OlD
40.7

Telephone 269 7844

FOR SALE

Austratla's armed forces -tbe NAVY, ARMY, and AIR
FORCE - must be able to operate togetber as a united AIlS'
lratlan Defence Force, according to Prime MInIster, Mr Mal·
colm Fraser.

"They must also be construction of the S65 miIIion
able to e<rordinate their Australian Defence Force
efforts with those of our Academy Oil a site al Dunt-

allies," be "'d. roon. A.C.T.
...... The po oposaI fOf" tri.senrice

"Our Service oUi- tertiary education originated
cers' vision must ex- in the 19&1ls; Parliamentary
tend beyond the tradi- approval for the projK't was
lions and daily pre- received in May last year;

and construction is~
occupations of the tobesuifioenUyadvanee<l.by
single services." he. I. to admit the rll"St int.a.ke
added. of Ofr1Cer cadets.

Mr F'raser was unveiling a Ia llIs 5pHdl, Kr F'ra.1tr said
plaque to mart the start of • that l.be wClrld had underl<''''''

At 1M~ 01 WJlbl'w Jo mart WJUZrtO/1OOfton Utt:
AtUtTolNln ~fmce ForceA~ Iref1! (lrR) MinUt6 0/
Adllum.'llra~ servicts, Mr NnornQ1l, tM MinUter oj
HOU$ing and COfI.'ItTuctaQn, Mr D. T. McVeigh and~

Minister, Mr Malcolm F'raser.

ca em's

inta e in

, , . . .
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Army Holiday Homea (SA)
lncorporaled. Ke5Wldl: Barrack$,
Keswick, SA ~. Phone: (08)"'....
WESTERN AUSTRAUA:

ROTTNEST ISLAND: Is1and
15&m off WA coast - west of
Perth. A«'Ommodllioa C< Is
of , bllu!Ms raJICllIi from , to 10
berths. BOOKINGS -51ll Military
Dlslriet Amenl\le$ Flmd, Swan
Bam.ck$, FrlIlcilI SIlftt, Perth.
WA 1lOOO. Phone: (ot):m~

He IRMled II co-.f' lip II r.lIe_k bar Jar a~ 0/"-'" a
dow /(I "1Ie1p1llll"am.._/til-_.

WAS FIRSTAIDajim ~1It

/f1r a ceTUIIII JRr
HaviJIg 00Il¥ jM$1 joned 1M

RAN M hod r_ /(I Wit /hit
$ick bow.

He _ell M's Ut.\:el'l an in·
leTea! in "INetficiM" abolll 0
M01'iTH M/Ore ;orning lip "as a

/Itltqt, ""'.

HI! comploiMd M IDlU OJtf!f/
borl!d down in t/lf! bloclu and
didn'lSUIN lO /Iar.lf eIIOII(t~ lO do""...

1lle IIe%l~ '" II AclweIlS,
_1IiS 00 ...

"How rllM (H lost) tU " ...
,eI," ask' ••I! ,*Ip"
....ie411d~.

A ~at,""'1ratillf«".
rw, .... IMt.tftlsllt • ......
1"1''' : , ......,IllII.'at_
1M J doC /IIeMs - ... , ,.
II'"~ - snu LOOKINC £0.
HIS. eDITS!!!

••

EPPALOCK: Situated on
shorK 01 Lake EppaJock. IX*m
north of NelbolD'llt, 3GIun east of
Bendigo. Has twelve powered
~vaalnmp... lites.

WD HOUDAY CENTRE: Sd..
....~atQ... ~If,ISlkm5lOUth

west of Me1bollnlll!. COft5i5U of
ODe 3 bdtm IIC Rat and nine 2
bdnn $IC nat_

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

T.... l'O"I. ..." '.... ' V" '" ,,",' COl y' ~

".,.; ,o(tY<>' 1""''''' .. _,. • ~"-,,,,,,-,, " e"'''' -.. ",_
... ,~"g I.... ,~ 0' Hc <to .. Ce'" ~ 01>.... w....' '.
0..' .......1 Co-'o" ~ .. 0 .." ,. ",.. '''',~. r... , ~e ,
""",,,"0',<>", No...... fl ...ri.lv<Jo'''·' ~"" .... 101) lV XO"

Writ...: 100 Oftd S/>eoIO Mdoughlon le, O'OW1Rj
, Modch S..._.
fORSTER, NSW U?8
lel~ (06S) s,I; 6IJ17
FOISTEt G"IIDENS. fOlSTER (COll"GES ONlY)
'MAWA1. ,.SO.....
All School Holodo~

Be""Hn JonUOfy ond fWJy HoIodoyt
Be"",",,, May and "..guol HoI do.,..
Be_ .4.ugul.1 and o.ceJOlbe< HoIodoyt

CJVlUAH "SCI••
.... School hoIodoyo I I ovoloblel
Be_ JonUOfy ond May .....,dol"l
Be_ May and ""9"" l'Iol.doyt
Between "ug<l\1 ond Oece",be, 1'Iol'<>o)"

1O«STfR GAIDENS (9 Co,..)
WHkly. fortnoghriy. etc, booI.,~ only 101 .... up lO nu~ monltl.
on odVO'\(e e'C.PI ,<:1>00\ hoI.do~ Tp enob'" 10"'" 'oO'longe
"'" Ieove ML boc>t"'9' foo Kh(ooI hoIdoyl. ooe ope:>ecf ""PO'
"""'.... '" odvan<e by ......, ""'y

o...e. pte'ene<! do~ Ofe

SUSN, IHQ l'ery ...a the
""trt'dlblt' Heli;" I. _Is
SUNI8 busts IHJ 'Ill' ngby
fields ~cc.rdltlg t. Ills
rivals .

•

OlliER I'EtIOOS

"SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
or DIVINE PROVIDENCE"
. . . Thi$ ltory comt's from
Darwift where 0 certain
CPOQMG from Com,"aftd
Grnmerrt WQS battling ogaiml
the e/.nnerl~duri11g Darwin's
Big Wet, /0 train a llJO.man

_:';', guardJor Iheir AU3fTalio Day
Ceremony. AJter a week oj

::;...",,1 fraifting ill 0 wrye leaking
III teIIl aJ the RAAF' base, lime

Yes, ]'011 guessed it. was rwming out U> sUe rhe
O...t'r .1 t.e t ...et guard andnmlhrough thefull

(displayed all.ve) Is seqwellce oj e~ellts. The
NIHIMIJA's T.m MftcbeJl- CPOQMG, in desperation,
NA. VY's .lItlSIt·!!r to tbe TV was sun to sland 01 the ent
"MenU....'.'J rallee oj lhe lent, look up

Tomw.aspkturedbyPOPH through fhe monsoonal rain
RMSSdI C.x wfth LEUT Jim ond soy, "Come on BUlch
F'tnI 1Id_ tile stu1 ~1$ (WOQMG Beary), t'Q.W II up,
It'mefHf's f1JWs III 1M NSW all I IL'Ql'II is an hour". Lo and
MtIdks dJUJpHes!Jps. behold. the skiu did eleOJ', !he

TNt, ..... t.. tIicU'l wear grwrd IOOS Jormf!d and the
~ ler atlUflks .p t. this ChieJ gat.'t! thanJc&!

llall (e Jlf:rstIlI5). BOOKINGS 
PERS BR HQ DSG NQ. Phone'
(077) 71 1m.

MALLABRA: Siluated at
lliIillp OIl Gold Coast (ad}acftrt to
en~ of QdanpUl. .upon
(IMkm SOUIIl 01 Bnsbaae».
COllSists of lwenty IIc WIlls ('
persollsl. BOOKINGS - Tbe
Manager, SOuthern QueeIlSland
Army Holiday Resort, Bilin&a, LAKI:: EILDON: Situated at
Goldcoast, Qkl-tm. Phone: (07$) Jerusalem Creek 011 Lake EilOOll,
,. 2141.
VICTORIA: am U.S! 01 MeIbournr.1bl'ee 8

metn! btJIue.boalS are available.
All tvvtinp for Vic\OriaJl HolI· They are .lf~nta.lned., filted TASMANIA:

day Centrell are made tlIrougb ''It.ll4~ tlltIIb. FORT DIRECTION: Loca.ted
II......." Officer, 3..0 Amtlltt'e$, at Fort DirKtiOll SoutlI Arm _.
Victoria Barraco, Melbollnle, SOUTH AUSTRAUA: ml1lutu drive from Kobut.
Vic:ll»l. ~: (G)"". GOOLWA: Situated &m lIOUlll Consists of ODe 1.1 bmllllc Ilouse

3YD ALPINE CENTRE: SIt... of Adelaide at mouth of tbe and one' berth I/C hone.
ated at Nt BUller. Colllilts of M1lmIY River. ComiII.s 01 three 3
fOllT'bw\k TOOIl'IlI w11ll ~__ "~'I ••_, .... (' ) BOOKINGS - Admin Officer,

W"U"~'" ...... '" • C co~es pet!ilOlIS • DSU, An,gleRaBarrackl, Hobitrt,

r~__~_m_. :;:=?",;;B;OO::::-K~'_N~G~S_-_T_""_CSC"C'C·_U_":''- -:.: 1Oll1. Phone: (002) 200141 ext

Weelly. 1....n'9hlly.....eelend. e'c. booI.ng. 10 enobl.
10"'" to OO'ongl 1heo' Ieo-.e "ll booI'''9' 100 w:hooI IlO4do.-,
ore opened ltI'ee """,Iho n <>CIvon<:e llooI '''g. by ...... ' only
OCCe'llle<! W,'le 100 Ab't and A..doey 10090'1'1>0" (e. CPOPl)
...ogoIo.... P",I
eunu t:U£. NSW. lSl9
T~ !Gut ss 1611
COTTAGES, MAY/AUG

DKIJ"N
Servic:. ".n_...1S60 S~

S9 1M' noghl up 10 3 noghll, W~endI SI'

....,
APptl(.AlION FOI<M

o ~ Ma""9"' 1lungaIo.... POfI. 8uff,1 tole. NSW lSJ9

I'IeoIe booI _ 0 0 conoge 0 C"'ova> ,'" '""

IUIIiU LAKE (26 Co,..)

CrvlUAH ,.sor••
De<ef"Obe, """,""y Schooll'loloooY' 5 .0 pe' ..,..1
May School~ '11'0 .....~
""9""1 School hoIodoY' "1'0 pt< -.eI
No.. ' Ceo to end Mo<ch (off ......dc>y pel <>dol sao ptf~
QIhe, ptf,<>do VO P<"' _~

fo""ly '10 pe' fUgI'I! (1 "<luI1I and vp 10. cNld"n) 'll.SO ,'" 1
"dulll plu. 51 SO IOf eodI "lrO 001I1. (Mo. 01 ()

CAa"VAH 1'.._11: - T8'tAHCY CH.._GIS
!.te pi.... 1 .......,.., Sot .... do..
r..-. "'" s..., 5 I 00 ....· doy
E.".. C~td 60< pe.

E."", Aduh 5100 pel doy
£."0 Co< 5100_ day
(SO'" &lirIlK-,,., ...... ,... •••••,•.

..... c...... ,.. e.-e dooe ... lOle, ocean. i""f. ~"SI dubs. etc. lhfle C...... ,.. -.-e purC7lOOed te.- you by !he U.N Cen"al C....teen
\loard to p<ovodf, cheap Ioo/rtdoy OCl;-..odu_ Ie.- >enong _rnbe.. and e.-e .......ooged on .fnCIIy ov'...... Ionft. C....lOCl ltIe M....c." e.
c.P.S.O S.,.dney fo< lurlhe-r de....'!.

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

BAAF/ ARMY HOLIDAY CENTRES
AVAILABLE TO NAVY PERSONNEL

While our own holklay centres are extremely popular, some readen may Dot
be aware tbat RAAF and ARMY bave an extensive and widespread cbolce 01 bolJday
venues also available to servtng RAN personnel and tbelr Iamtlles.

These centres are run
along the same con
ditions as the RAN's
Burrill Lake and Fors
ter Gardens.

AU servmg personnel are
eligible to apply for ac
commodation at the other
services' centres.

However, similar to the
RAN holiday centres, priority
is given 10 personnel serving
III Ole partnt servicf,.

Tariffs ITt comparable
with RAN chargt>s.

Availa.ble centres are bsled
below.

All queries should be
directed to the individual
managers of each centre
unless otherwise speafied.

RAAF HOUDAV CE/'l'TRE
NEW SOUTH WALES:
OCEANSPRAY:~~at»

1Xna Parade, CoH! Harbour.
Consisls of __ 2 bdnn _If-mn·
taIned fiats and lOW" I bdnn .11·
contained llals. BooKINCS-TIIe
Manager. O«an Spray Ilolid.;ly

Units, U Ck'ean Parade, CoIfs I;~;~~~~Ilarbour. NSW~. Ploont: (_)
~,...

ARMV HOUDAV
CENTRES

NEW SOUTH WALES:
BULWARRA: Sitllilted 10llun

nortll of Sydney al Terri,al.
Consists 01 sixteen 5 and 7 bertJJ
self.wntained llats and two sell.
conlalned «Ittagea (' and 12
~rtll). BOOKINGS - "BUl.,.
WARRA" Book,. Of~. BUl.,.
WARRA HolidayCentre. Tempi
Drive, Tern,al, NSW n ...
PholIe: (ta) 84 1001.

ARMY ALPINE I.OI>GE: Sit...
ate<! at Tllre<!bo in KoKilLSko
State Park, ItlOkm loutll of
Sydney. Consisl.s of 15 rooma (2-4
bwWi) willl commltlla1 TK room.
BOOKINGS - The ""'aler,
Army AIpme LocIge, '1"lndbo Vii·
Iale, NSW 2U7 Phone: (-.u),"".
QUEENSLAND:

MANDALAY: Sitlll.ted at Palm
Cove, Itkm nortll of Cairns.
COlISLSts of one 3 bdrm gelf.o:on·
tained llIIil and five I bednn RIf·
contained unltl. BOOKINGS _
TIle Manager.....ANDALAY...
Palm Cove, NIll QId 4871. Phone:
(1'11) U:.41

AMAROO' Sitllated at ""*"'"
on 'wq:rwtIC Island.. CO 'ms of
one 1UIIt of 2self-..1aIned llals (5
per.!IMS) and two setf-alllllairM!d

MICK WElLINGS
• (04J) 82 3058

Add< .." ... N _.-L m..c~_·_~-..cc· J~./~

I
I

-~

-

••

~..-

478366

DOW:"
I Va~t sea 26 Spread
2 Cunulner fOt drying
3 H'!ld off 28 'Tell
~ Leak 29 Ol~sy
5 Vassal matcrial
6 Hfgh 30 I.ayers

Sp;rlLS 31 Poem
7 Greek n Rroth
I('t'cr 33 Powcr 01

8Identi('al re.lf'chon
13 Second of
'.0
I~ Worries
15 Take by
thdf

181.ubricant
20 Lett
21 Ghastly
22 Cleave
21 Di"un·

guishe<l
25 Or"

28 Corded
cloth

Z9 Cahmlll1.
Olf'dicine

32 Various
34 Addf'd
,"~

35 German
tJ\"er

36 Samplc
37 Unspoken
38 Irregu

larly
notch('d

39 Body of
",'I>t"l
~O Ill'Omrl"'-

-•

.~ ,-....,-1

................_,-_.-.

•
• •

(AUSTCAP PTY. LTD. LICENSED AGENT)

P A. C~rt Union Hovte
G.,.ma PttIee.
PO 80.599
C.n~r,aCity 2601

A.\'.,m'E:R·
The prOmOtiOn on Ih.. ros/('r is d.. termined /Hjort
promolf0n5 have been mad... [n II\(' e;r;ample shou.'n aOOt.v
Ihe lI11mberon Promotion Lisf isseven. Your Position Lisfis
lhree .\'umber pn>moJed from lisl is 0fJe. A simple cal·
cuIo/lQrl shoo's fhal ooc.. lhe Promotion LUI becomes eJJec·
on' your posthorl LS OClually second OUI oj 0 /Oral oJ.sU.

."'CROSS

SOLUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

QUESTION: When a StaWs Advice Notice is
(orH'arded to a member, is the position on the
roster determined before or after promotioDs
han~ been made from that promotion roster?

•

2 ~1Hclless

6 Flo'\I,s pack
9 T~ lly
10 Ed!!e
,long .kl".
".1II~.~

II S"'ifll)
12 ~Ilfiute

partIcle
U SocIal
cla~s

16 Disturb
I~ AnLmal
19 Fal~ehood
ZO OE>a l!, OUI
In _mall
POrtions

23 Dtlr,ble
PIIlnt

26 Lt:l-e
2; Substan
tial

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 ParrarT... lla Rood (app Keirn lord)

HAIlRFlILD, 2045. DL 5171

S~i"" ,..........1 who wid! .. paM D ""..tioft ..
.,...ufi<. <--'tiOil 01~ 0IfM'd. ,.. __ .. aol--
wmn. or. ift"i'.,j to '-Old 1tI.......,..., ..: Thto E .
""-1 1'0 eox 706, OAlUNGHUtlST. HSW. 2010.
no. £0; hao right to r-t«t .......HAI ,,"nJllc.•
..cI wh;d, it '-':1 will not cMd-. t;ty of ....
ill'l"" .

~ THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used cors - lorge yemery
* Sporry ol'ld performol'lce con
* Full ronge of porTS ond occessOrles
* low depoSit lerms oyolloble
* Complele ronge new ond used bikes
* Cask pold for good used bikes
* We trode cors or bI~t's

::,'If' "'" "'""'" '"'"'' """, '" ""If' "'" "'" "'"'' '" "'"'''''''' '" """'" :
~ IN CANBERRA FOR COMPLETE ~
~ :
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~s soles ond purchases
lenlng and property monogement
AU Insurance maHers
latest odvlce on ovollable flflOnce

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
m~M

LICENSED AGENT fit,. Iii.
CIVIC SQUARE.

33 AINSLIE AVE. A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7_

COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
ReqUired lor Mackay, Qld Area Distributor
Experienced in maintenancelinstallation of

VHF. UHF bases, mobiles and portables.
HF/SSB land mobiles. marine bases and

mobiles.
Experience with AvioniC/Corrrounications an

advantage.
Ultra modern workshop facilities.
Salary corrmensurate with abIlity.

PaYing-off later. let us know.
Apply In writing 

Mackay Communications
PO BOX lOCH, MACKAY OlD, 4740

Phone 079 57 8544
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- SHIPS uu. - DINNER/DANCE 1
= vtNUIE _ IANKSTOWN SPOI:TS CLU. ~

= DATI- SATUItDAY, 14", MAJ:CH. 19.1 ::
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A SLIM, SINISTER, SUBMERSIBLE
POPS UP AT GARDEN ISLAND

The Oberon class submarine HMAS
OTWAY has completed a malor two
and-a-half-year $23-million refit at
Sydney's Cockatoo Island and Is now
undergoing a series of tests and trials
before rejoining the Fleet mid-year.

Tugs manoeuvred OTWAY from Cockatoo
Island to Garden Island Naval base where she
carried out a series of diving tests.

The tests. carried out near bact" sonar aome whid! sets
Lht enlluce to Ole caplan. O'J'WAYudHMASOXLEY.
Cook dry dodr. over a three- the firs! of Lht modernised
day period. wert: ""signed to submarines. apan from Ole
cbKt the submarine's su~ other submarines io tbe
merged balaDc:e aDd ber Squadron.
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HARUSG.IIl~'r.lrJA_ Eo-.
e.t...... ssw l2lII.

HARVEY. a. 11'... Sp:woa su-.
H...... \IICJIU.

HAT1lA ...AY. P ... DI<::aqI RoM.
... ! t ... \1CJMl

HALT. L ..:tIM_su--,)l_
...... NS...~

HILL, K.• ., Patndl SUwt. Hint
nile. PlSWmt

HOOAN, t. J .. 3T'l1rtoa A_. B&
....-e. NS'N 21ft.

HUNT. O. E.. 24/:11-40 D\W»II StrMt.
11:_, VIC 1151

JUNG F., T. H.. GPO 1IoJl1llt Sydl>tY.
NSW1M1.

JESSER, 1... WmiII&, SA SIOl.
KEWP, B.••, Ale-Illoll.. S1rft1.

Iont, NSW Dl'7
CENNEDY. \II.. Dull .... SOIaIl,

QW""
KURIlMA/Il. D F.. ' CudaIa su-.
"- \I..... \IIC __

LEElnM..~PI. 8.•• L ..... "'1)',
IlalP. WA_I

LEES., H~ • ....,...... SUwt. ll"1IlII
-.!'iSwa.

LESK, a. Zo, » caley Cn«ut,
Iri.-n ACT ....

LO IEN, K. J t/l ED.. Sttftl.,
...ooo:ty -. QUI .,

IIlARIEI't••.• 1 Noy01ll A.." ....
G..,. .-. Nsw !JJZ.

IIl~OIARlIltO. R., PI Cllnlte,
su-. Hn_. \IIC'"
M~LELLAN.G R-, 41 EftranI Ter

...." EveranI PIt't, SA •.
MYTTON, Ail, PO Box. Ayr. QLD_.
NICHOLS, P., • RaII_,~,

Warndale. SA *I.
NYHOIi, J ............ Roao:I. AIrpCIr1

Wat. \lICJMZ.
OAkFORD SJfS.ED. II ruu...
SUwt. TASltI..

CTNElLL,c.. sa.-, .-.,.
QLD or...
OSl-OUaN E. a • .0_, • C1Ietme:lO<1l
A-.-I .... NSWJm.

PAttXEll, D J~ M Ce; I. ()nft,
·'I ..... QLD-.

PE.UlCE, M... Cow.-. G~, Iii
__, sa.-, hili _ .,,1.

PRYCE, P., Ii..-Slreot,SlD-
1!IIorpe. QUl ...

BEEVES. R, w ".'11'''' Ru4,
!Ill a.rter. SA 5Z:S1.

RICHARDS ft.. 11 I'\aIl.IOlU. su-.
Wl1IPnIllI. \IIC JITl

ROt.:. k. G. II SI~"I AY~~U,

Nonna1Ib.... !'iSW 101'-
ROSS. M., :tI UII.e Pole. CorrtmaI

Eut. NSW 1iI1"
SWITH, E. E. ...,IC.-JdfoniAVftWol,
~. \IIC 111t.

SIIlYTK, O. H.. l2 DoIll!U stcMt.
Toonk. \IIC:nd

STRETTON. 0 .. u P....- Slreet.
SlIIb'4, QUl __

THOMAS, c.. II W_ Roao:I. 0IIp
, "16 lriSW'"

11IOMPSON, ". c.. f1 N«a'-'
• _ EIIl, \IIC an.

VODIC,A. D~MlAe-'Oel''ns',-_.
WALSH. 1\1.. J F.4IOII Roao:I. V'ortar
~.SAllZlI.

WALnas. G~ CJ· ean...... I'u'k.---WHITEHEAD. t. 5.. PO .... m 11I1
Dixa., VIC _.

W1NI't, G.. 3 y.ta cr-mt. ......
plleU Vale, SA ilC.

WRAY, 'N. r-u G~rw_ Streel.
wagp W""", PlSW.

WVATT. H. PO IIoJl ns 1leIcoMtn,
ACT tIIl2.

ZAIIlMIT, A. 11 ",., Boulev~,

$ln.tWleld.. NS'" EI•.

I'EDCaRI. _TlIOO Tol'I ....... 1'Il"" aontI U ...--r _".~ l'OIl1'l .... 1IILlI1OI "FUCltlC.
I..........".... ',n _.,1 "''1:-...,.."a na ~, 1,1I111II SIC "'" I~ CCIoJ_r,.. "'TIl ftiC&I usna II
!lIE """l. .''''U1'' tn>ID -.l1J>. _III '" con"""",",,, u .......' .. ...-r t .
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FOR SALE
MARINE CHRYSLER VB ENGINE

COMPUTI
SUI' ipeedbool OC" yochl

Ilecooditi<med engine

1,.. estllI ..J,"~~!O",- .. Ill5ll1

u».y did _ lfu.llIlatIfwd. !lit itt4IIlu. ...r.u.r
join. tht. """!l? IIlII!JIIIJI!. . tht. tilL J ..wit ""'''

1----''-.... __~(W1l!.llridld.WIt'.~~~~"""'~in~ on. dlitt..

.~.-

NOVDlBER
BE.~OER. N, " B~ SIIwl..
~NSW.M.

BIRCH. J. B.• a C&1wIJlI er-en~
Port Ma"'luane. NS\\'. '1444

BOMID. R.• :II \\'OfOlIO" Strftl.

"'.-. ACT. "'1
BRIDGES. J .•• CllIror>d Roa4.

Cn =. liS"'. nto.
BBOWN.11oolkYP ",~aHaIIWnOT

-. ... ' ). "'A. CII.
CLDlSOS. K., • ~A_

NI> 'I Il. SSW.-'
CUITt:.5.. f1~.-..QopeI

HJI, QUl.-'
tlUNN. a..DC' $ --. P*»

r-. Afl t Hew 7.''''
roGAJ:TY.1IL J~ PO au Mt~c.

110m. ACT.'"
HICHTIIORN.... PO .. 11I7. Port........-
HOSlUNC. \I. F J .• SI er.- -.

WI C"vaII. QLD. mz.
JONES, J. D, 111 Cold Crftll......,.,
~Ql..D._.

MACklN'T05H. R. C. sm~
Slrftt, Port A..,..a. SA. mo

MCFARLANE,B. W•• 14 PalmS-.
St h.... NSW. 11m.

McKENNAREIY. W. It lAl1It'm
SUftt, H--.. QUl

MOCk.C.••_OoIt. ny,..
ACT. ",s.

NEEDHA.II?-eLARK "-'lis. PO
an m. one~ ACT....

NICOL. D.. f 1.e41ar<l Slt~d.

R .- a'.... WA.II&
O'1luscou, L liS J_ SIrft\,

"'"r....... QU)._.
ROBERTS, c.. 11 eatnooI\a -.

..... • NSW.-'
aoss..~"'_A __

.WA.MZ.
lAYNE'" E. J_. C/· Poll (MIa.

51"- Wa1era, NSW._.
SAMPSON-BOURET. PO Boa IS.

H""""",,, \IIc.:na
SCARS!. M.... l'aIrtioo SU'ftt. _

C........ Vlc.ms.
SINCLAIR. A. D.•• H_ e-.

E1-..ood. \IIC. 31il.
THOMAS. R. 0 .• 1)T~er-en~

• Coo1o. VIC. ttl•.
TO.. ~INSON.... J .• It HetlM:t1

SUM, 1Ulabu. !'is'''. IIlIll
\IICTOR, J. R.. Z........ Slrftt. 'J\Io.

-'QUl.Gll.
WE£kES. P~' u.-su-,,_

'-'TAS.=

Th.••lIn.nll••d ,.10
Krlilen ........15lo .. ItMtl..e
IHlt nllscrlIMI.., t. "SAVY
NIEWS" ,11I..11I1 to•• ,lele IlIe
.~1_ ill ... f'dIlM
ud I.nranl II 1__Hialell t.
llle adoIftU '-kaIH:

DECEMBEJl:
BAILEY, Ill., SIII/)tt C.... SI.

"·....... NSW.7.
BATES. W., • Doo-H" ...... WU

........ VICJDI.
rALWN. I •• It 1'n!Yfl" 51. Wil

--.VIC."
11111! M_ Golll'I'fy ,. I DC

Ply U4, se_Sl,su--terntl.
COSS. J .. Z IklaMary 51, MId...y

-,TASnn.
GREATlUX, G.," BamIIIII .0-.

Dapto. NSW l5SI.
HAENSEL. r .• II HolI'TI Ave.

Warndale. SA 5CNI.
HAMEISTER. N. 'N.. "Jom.-od

Onve. salbil<Ir)r p SA $1••

HElNIS.J. A. J-.opsu-. Port
AlC'*l. SA 5'1Of.

HOLLIDAY. P. A.•• l..I.Il<Ie_ood St.
~,QLD41lS.

JOHNSTON. N. M., So I HlP SUwt.
"1_', Ba1. NSW:sa.

JONES. J., Z Co",".a Sq••r~ •
........ \IIC:ns:l-

KAlGEll, A. H~ 11 Wbol e- St.
S "'P"t. QUI C1S,

KlHG. L L, E<hovII Sl, Mmiap.
M_

LARSEN, J. E.,~R-. Red
HIL \1C~.

lIPERSEY. D S., S HanJW Sl,~
...,.at. TAS fSJL

SMITH, J .• tI Nortto Street. T_-""-TERRY, B.• ZZ T1mnll en""'nt,
DlaP1117Z.
JANUARY:

ALLEN, G. R.• ! Alltt Strut.
~-. NSW :U5.

BAlLEY, C.•• 51 PaltlCU A.........
K.... QUl~llt.

BORTRI... T. J.. I' n ......Ull'
SUwt.~NSW_

BOWDEN Mr. l10lA A!bIl'I sc.wt.
SeIlIlIl Pel, VIC D:II.

BOWEaS. G~ 1& D e.. RGM..
DorM- EaIl, \IIC t1..

IlROWN. a.. Z ...... .-. 5&1"",
BoIy, WA All.

IUuows. G. W~ I e-.. 5lreot,
Sl ....... \IICMb.

BUTLER, I .• II' BOH Sireet,....... ""' ...
I YLETT. A.• 2ISJ 014 ClenlaD4
-. CM....... QLD ~UIl

CHEE'11IAII,G. k .. 1~-.
~ \IICms.
CON~ON, J .• n LOI,lut ROld.

DbII.ilIH:ll \I•• SA 5112.
COOPER. C. Ill., PO Bn ~H

CaJnberwen. VIC SI)f,.
COTSELL, J .• 11/1 RoaJey ROI4.

South Yarra. \IIC SlU.
CREEPER, D. G., 1.... ~r1~k

su-. R~' .. SAWA
DEUS. lIP. E..I.AltbMPIKe._-_...
PAYLE, a. H.•• Warae.. BlY

.-. Mt Hau.. lriS\II DU.
nELD. P. T~ J Y'*,-, Merewe

_.NSWZ3I
rLANAGAN, r. G J 11II_ Stlw\,

W .., PlSW MIl.
ntEDRICItSON. J~ II KIIlII Stlw\,

C-d!olol \lIC JIll.
ruU.f:JIT'ON. A.. • x,.. SlrM.
~ I "--' NSW-.
GA~HER.p.r~PO"""_---CIBNEY, St. It Pm-a su-.K_
~. SAilSl.

GIBSON, ....... Ill...,., ~, Ba!
calli. WA 1lIZI.

GREEN, S. W.. ri Cl&nvlk Roa<I,
IloMvIk, NSW lll8I.
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decisioll.'l of the recent EAA
rugby meeting in regards to the
Dem~rCup.

One, reverUng to 4O·mins
eachway and the otller, the
defeat of a motion 10 streamline
the competition, in my opinion
can only lead to a Iowerin& of
game standards. moce InjUlies
aDd a dominance of the
competltlon by tbe large
establisllmenlS.

The reverston to 4<l-minute
halves is strange in that only
First Grade In Sydney plays it
thai way and last season's
Dempster CUp showed a drop in
injuries. I can see run-away
wins and added Injuries in that
extra 10 minutes of the game.

A 5treamllned competition
would have enabled Ille
competition 10 be filted In with
Fleet commitments and eased
the strain on some of our senior
players ... however, whal is
done is done.

•
Speaking of Colts, moves are

underway 10 again send a Colts
side on an internal tour. It Is
very Important that Navy Coltll
Is kept going, it Is one of the best
breeding grounds we have.

• • •
Rugby isgrowing all the time

... LEUT Mlct Stores tells lIS
that Navy ha!I entered a team in
the Cairns competition this sea
son. If the enthusiasm thai was
shown by Cairn:l at last year's
MODS Cup is any guideline, the
side $hOuld perform well

Former CI>, Geoff Lassau is
one 01 the powers thai be in an·
other Rugby development. The
South Coast of NSW is forming
ilS own zone to cater for the
growing number of rugby
players in area.<l sucb as Bate
man's Bay and Bega.

•

•

•

•

•

•

develop their slcilJs once !hell
Il!fl Jervis Boy and played in tile
SJIdnelI competition.

Mil SJl!/ al!he EOSI Austratia
Rugby "leering /Old me that
both last year's NAVY COCICh
Steve Adams and captain Kil
Morgan mod.. pl..as for a
reduced Dempster Cup com·
petitirm in lite interests Of
player avoiIabilily.

However, lheir e1Jlerience
was ignored and tit..
competition willgo an os befar...

Let's hop.. tltat tltose who
IIOled for I"e som.. style Of
competilian will Itave the
answers if !he predicted player
unavoilallililll does result in
withdrawals from NAVY and
Demp5ter Cup teams.

The sam.. SJl!/ remarked that
NA VY fonoard Dick Habel hod
the lll1SlLff wilen !he meeting
was discu.ssing the protIlems a/
fund raising ID outftt this lIear's
Natio'IaJ .vAVY teUTl'l.

In auriow ooice hepr!JpO$ed
lhatlhe SCIl!ClorS pkk au of lasl
!Jear's team! !!

The phasing out of
the Junior Entry at
the Naval College
may prove a catalyst
in developing rugby
laleDt among the
lftids.

in the past College
fixtures have been mainly
against younger opponents
drawn from school teams
trJt with only a handful 01
school age cadets at CRES
WELL this year and none in
the fulure SlJch schoolboy
opposition will no ltmger be
possible.

The ftrSI stage is proL>iding
mare challenging opposition
and lherebg extending any tal·
CRI..d players has b<!en adopled
this season os CRESWELL has
b<!en accepled into th.. /Ua·
warra Tltird Grade
competition.

Playing u)ilh tile big boys may
produce a few more pll;yers of
lhe calibr.. 0/ Mark Rodgers,
Steve McCarey, Peler Day and
Simon MiUelt, who aU s..emed ID

ADAM'S III ON RUGIY

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER, FAN AIR-CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC,

PHONE REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

\~ ... "AllY !
WRA.NS Vic t·S BmketbaU.squad: 8ockrow (L-R): "HClZ/I" White, Di &durorth, 800 MQg« (coach), Col.
leen Curtain, Mariln Walker, Jatl~. Frotlt: "~" 8Taiden, "SJw)rf;y" MIl.1groVO!, CaroIlIIlII1in,

Shet'rlG~.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Well, despite the cries ofand accusatioDS of "do1JJg a Melba", Illnd my
self sitting dOWD to churn out another season 01 "Ribs OD Rugby". And' what
a season it's go1JJg to be!

Outside NA VY rugby televised in Sydney on a
there's the mid·season tour commercial station.
by F'raI1ce and at the end Of Inside services' rugby there
the season, the WaUabies Is a definite cha.llenge 10 Navy
embark on a full-scale tour remaining "tnp dog". Wl1h
01 the UK. As weU as these heavy ~I commitments and
/nterna~ there will be not as much Ume for pre~·

""" f' . " " ration, the National Navy side... vre 0 ~I!lor rep will have to be at its best to re-
games, grOWIng sponsor- lain its crown.
ship of the game and lhe • * *
advent of rugby being I was disappointed at two

I"IN TOUCH"I

NAVY could not do a thIng
nghC

ARMY surged 10 a 4H1lead at
half-time.

NAVY then U1ted their game
but at full·time It was 16 ARMY SS
NAVY.

Top scorers for NAVY were
Phil Martin and ArtIe Kalnins
with 13 points each.

Graham Pollock scored a very
valuable nine poInts, and was
backed up by Rick Smythe, Mart
Bailey and Frank LlIdewig.

Best player of the series was
Rick Smythe.

In the women's series NAVY
were olf to a great start, taking
the attack up to ARMY for the
first 10 minutes.

WRETC Marilyn Walker wa.<l
particularly prominent for NAVY
with her accurate long sbots.

NAVY combined well with Ugbt
zone defence and some good
attacking moves.

In the secood half, ARMY
hegan very confidently and pIIt up
a 16-point lead after 10 minutes.

SWR Osbourne never stopped
trying in both attackand defence.

WRETC Walker made the most
of her opporturutie:s and Wa.<l a line
player inall.ack, scoring l%points.

Other creditable perlonnanees
were WRETC Gibbs and SWR
Martin.

Final scores ARMY 5% NAVY
~.

In \he neld day's AIR FORCE
vel'SllS NAVY tussle, NAVY suf·
fered from an early setback when
WRAN Walker Wa.<l fouled off.

This seemed 10 unsettle NAVY
who were unable to make the
most of their opportunities in
atlack.

AIR FORCE capitalised on this
and built up a sizeable lead by
half-time 2$.3.

N:~~I2&~res AIR FORCE 65,

'REP' SPOTS ONLY CONSOLATION
FOR OUR VIC. I-S BASKETBALLERS

-

The "reps" were Graham
PoUock, Phil Martin, Artie
Kalnins and Rick Smythe, in
the men's and Marilyn
Walker. Jan Osbourne and
Carol Martin in the women's
CoS SQuads.

Our correspondents review
the I-S series:

In the men's, ARMY provea too
SIrOOg for RAA~·.

On the second day, NAVY
played RAAF in what tUI'llO'!d nut
10 be a very close game.

NAVY made an excelltnt start
to the game leading 15-1 inUle first
five minutes of the game.

Dominating play througOOut the
rim half were CPOE'rW PoUock
and PO/lfUSN Nilrtm. who were
WI.'lettling the Air Foree defence
wiUl their accurate shootirij:.

However, RA...F managed to
fight their way back to a two-point
lead at half·time, n.3lI.

The close~S'.i of scores in the
lim half certainly selthe pattern
for the next half of the game.

It was goal for goal throughout,
with N...VY despo:n.tely trying 10
blidge the gap. However, RAAF
stood firm, repelling many N'"VY
attacks.

SMNMEO Smythe was very
quick, despite a couple of bad
tumbles.

In defence and altack he proved
a constant WOrTy to RAAF.

final scores were R......F S8
NAVY 53.

Best players for NAVY were
Rid< Smythe and Pollock.

Support for these two
outstanding performances was
given by PItil Martin and ...rtie
Kalnins.

The third day's play saw ARMY
playing NAVY with the Cim half
definitely being more ARIIIY.

NAVY lost all of their matches in the men's
and women's Victorian inter-Service baSketball
- but gained some consolation with the selection
of seven "reps" in the men's and women's
Combined Services squads.
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PL\T\ rLS
\UTI;O\"2"
I\lTTABt:l.T
II \TI;Oo,,:'!"
II'AH:flU.;:-'
S.... Al.J.SHIPS
Kl:THBl,;L",.
'1;.\\" \1. POLIn;
BI(;~JIlrs

Pt;ViU-':

,Hler 14 rounds.
PL!Tl'PUShal'eleap·
[rogged WA TSON and
KUTTABUL and are
the nell' leaders in lhe
mid· week EAA ten- S..rI ..S 20tl23f1614 (congrols
pin bowling com- Rudi),provedfartoostrotlfl/ar

NAVAL POLICE (besl served
peCitiQn, by Chippendale) s.D.

PLAn·PUS hit the front WATSON '2' With Dine 23/1
by «'inning both of their 524 easily llCcOlDlted for WAT·
'·double·poinl" deferred SON '1' 8.fJ. Van Trigl was besr
games 160m"!. for WATSON 'I'.

~_ "n. In!heorher"dou/:lle"""'teT"/I lIppears 1",,1 mv 1,~ "fS Y"'"

about I\L'TTABUL haling a 0/ lhe round BIG SHIPS and
sl~mp/l{lr .. nnngo/rrulh-I""v PENGU/N bOlh /Ook home
hot... ootC Ioslfour srraighlafler eighI. points in 0 dr="I'l match.
bt'mg und../ ..aled/or lhe ftr31 10 Mills 202/519 and Granger
rournls. 206/5C7 did weU /or PENGU/N

In round 13. PLATYPUS hod whill! Delroy 2411573 hod a big
~'vr "BIGGIE'S".o I)lg J6·nil um in lheir doubll!

pDlIIMr againsl SMALL SHIPS Round 14 OJIt'f'ed with Mit·
Bal/(K'h tIS/547 and CoJL......ley cllell 518 leading KUITABUL
.522 u·..... besl for "PLATS'· '2' 10 an S-nil victorll over
u·hil.. P.. l....sen 2001530 playe<I PE'NGUIN.
extrem..1y u...llfor lhe klsers. WATSON 'I' and NAVAL

I\["TTABI;L '2', u,th "W..e POLICE' drew 4·aU in a mo~h
Geordie" Henderson best. osctaseoslllesroresindicaled
d,,/..al ..d ··BIG BROTHER'· Lawf'enceandCoUieru'er"b<!st
I\VTTABUL '/' 6.t. ....speCllvelll·

Hmcbf/" u'os bt'SI far "1\1" PLATYPUS gained analher
WA n:RHE',\'. u,lh llougSI..I· 16 pomlS from a doubte,poim

ter h"'1ny 071111 our fiflh 6(}(J malch againsl BIG SHIPS.

STA~Ol;>;G MTgll1f IlQtjNO~

, W
14 10
II to.. .
" ... ... .
" .13 1 2
10 ! 2
14 1 4

GOOD LUCK & GOOD BOWLING

PLATYPUS
ON TOP

•

r
V

I
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Thert"$ no place like bteatht31o:ing N:ambocra He:Kh
and thtre's simply no othcr piaI:'( 10 eomc near Nambuc,'a
Rivcr Tourist Rt$OrI for economieal a«ommodation and
txtcl1enl amtnilies.

You stay in ~par1o:Iing-d('anmodern c.aravant \Oluch
sleep six·. All you bring is YOUI linen ... evcr)·thinlcbc
i$ provided. The resort Is sc:wtr~d, gr.assc:d and ne,TIIll¥ on
the riverb3nk There·,.a swimming pool. b3rbequ{' 3Ica.
oce3n be3ch{'~ dO§(" by. sporling facilitits. boat hire and
a boot r3mp on sileo All lhis al vtry moder-lie l.atiff.

Come soon ... lhtre'5 so much to Sl"" and do ~T

NafllbutC3 River TouriST Rtsor!. In .addition IicenSl"d
re5laurants 3nd clubs (with full NSW fal'ilities) are
C~Cl:llent .and dO$(" by.

Jft NtL<rn (obow) *'-11"'" de_ IR UIe /llgIl1""'P
Bri>llI Nit vy", WA IQIIlIlI Bad: rolO (lor) OCZa>erwer.ItBCIllI1lw. LS
BIggs. oc 1taIo.IoM. LS CIlI2lJiefd. Jft MeLar'tll,JR Co/b.Ile'r. LS "·alur.
AN Me~" ItB rr- ,\flltklk. ex: Upson. JR JtillaleG, JR
FIdU. ex:~ itS HllrOft, OCJ~. AB NQnI<£III, LS MeGraUl.
F'\"oft! JR BoooMatII. ItB Sll/Ia, CPO Qtllg/ql. JR ReddLso\ LeI<!

"'-'

The new holiday place
wilhanew

price deal ~
and new

•expenences.

••

CONf4C'

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 AliSON 110010.
IIANOWKK 2033

",. Sl'....., t021 6062 60U

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SERVICEO SElf·
CONT. fUTS AVAILABLE

" KITCHEN5 FUUY
£QUI"fO

• COlOUR lV.
• UNDOCOVIR ' ....KING
• 'CO,"-O' W"'SHE. & oun'
• 'MINi VICfOflI...

.........CKS,
• H...NDY TO ...I.PORT, CITT
• IolACHU, lAWN IOWU.

KG. UCKOUISl ...Ml
Gall COURSO NUUY.

• WaKLYDISCOUNT.....

•

DERWENrsJlARltTHON TEItM: BodrrolO (L-R): JoIItoNtMOMO. ~StUldI··st.ea:u1, "Bn<sA:~Poftnkr.
suve nw. Mrllt~ "SMdr~ 1.aIot. ""-'; TtI'fJ' $lnWl, SJrow Jeoobiu, ulWlnk" HVOI'lpftria, Gill.......

Personnel from the , _

destroyer e54::ort HMAS
DERWENT have staged
what they beUeve to be
the first marathOll nul
at sea!

Some 14 nanners attempted
the arduous taks or com·
pleting the 308 laps of the
upperdect (13.1 miles) - en·
couraged by tbe strong
rllWlCial sporL'iOrship of the
ship's company and tu.lf or
the "olficials".

III spite of strong win<ls.
bigIt seas and rain on the day
nearly all completed the
distance and raised S2300 'or
the ship's adopted charity.

LSUW "Shady" Lane, who
originated the idea, under·
took most of lhe organlsa·
tion.

He finished in the lea5t time
(1 hour 41 minutes) and pre·
sented the cheque to "The
SWL'ihine Holiday Centre" (a
home for under·prlvileged
children) in Tasmania during
leave.

,

LS£TP BiiJg. 11I110 100" lit
/Iwd.la; atlM; triple,....,; 100.

lnI:~ jtnIIp.

lump. OC Ransom; dI!Iaa, ASS\'
Styles (a lIew retord): 50HI
IIWU'6, OC CreaP (_~);
1lOImetrft, ABSV Horu: javelin,
CPOW.. QwcIey (a new record);
shot put, I.SCK Chatfield.; 401
metr6, ABSV HonJI (a _ roe
cun1): UOI metre$. DC cnap:
IJllI tll&+war. HWAS mRUNG.

LeDR WNUak«, LEEUWlN's
"'old OWl 01 tile ~a~. beat off an
oppusiOOIl to ....ID the Velef'ans'
HMdiap yet apln.

The JliMor Reauit TniJliDg
t:st.abllshmellt Athlelk Cham·
~~r\UI~
aDd !be end of !lie aftel'1lOOll saw
Stevenson IS the Champion
divlsion.

Agaln, numerous eIistillg roe
tords fell to the onslalllbt by
delermllltclJRs.

Winners of !be JIlIIior RetTuiI
evenu: were: nom hurdles, JR
Callister; hlgh jump JR MtU
ren; discIls, JR BIl1loc:k: 5000m,
JR Klllalta: 200m, JR Reddish;
800m. JR McLaren: javelin, JR
Emmel'1Oll; ITIple jump. JR Cal·
lister: 100m. JR Red<llsb: shot
put. JR ~:mmerson: 4OGm, JR
fielke: lSOOm, JR KILLALEA;
tug·o·war. RAMSAY: 4.4oom.
STEVENSON: and Parlurfrelay.
STEVENSON.

The eKistini records were Iro
ken for the SOOOm. 100m and Par·
luff relay evt!nts.

In addition., it is 01 interest 1O
IlO!elhatJR KllWta. III the5000rn
evt!nt, not only broke the eXl!ltinl
J R reeord., but also the exbtlng
WAA~

''The clIaml*M- JR atllle!e lor
1t80 Is JR NeLAftEN of New
F:Dlr}' Dtvi5ioo., who tw; cerwnly
5lIrttd 11I5 Navy athletJe Qree1"

011 the rllht foot." adds ollr-

JR CaUUle'r leapl to U<:lOo\t in w
HOm hurdlt..

"MAS LEEUWIN'S WA Championship Shield
by a comfortable margin ... LSETP Blgg's five
victories clinches "champion athlete" title ...
several records broken (Including a WAA
record) ... JR Mclaren Judged "champion JR
athlete" """

They were higltlighlS or the
Combilled West Australian
Area and Junior Recruit
Training Establishment Ath·
Ietics Championships on the
banks of the Swan River al
HMAS I.EEUWIN.

Our corTeSj)OOllent reports:
O"erall, H"AS LEEUWIN

I"VtcI DliI>n t1lIA a matc:b for
HAilAS mRUNG; wInnIDc the
West AII5tnliIo Champlouhlp
SIlteId by a c:omfortabIe awp.

The e:tIanIpaI AWrle I« the
WA Area, l..'iETPBla. bMIalield
day, wiMiDc tile IItm HurcDts:
2M metrea: triple jllmp; 1M
llW'Ita Illd Ioac jvmp.

He abo hrob RWnI emine
teeunb iD the p«

"-1IIDeI"I ot' tile other We:Il Alii
traliaD Afu evt!aU ~: Hi&b

;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::;:;:::::;::;;:;.

t SOLUTION (

NAVY have tied witt. RAAF on 420 points from ARMY 300
points and are now co-holders of tt.e West Australian inter
Service overall trophy witt. the AIR FORCE.

Athletics- final sport pondent reported, no "The ARMY, NAVY
in the series - went to athletics meeting is and RAAF heavy
RAA F (131 points) complete without a tug- weights dug their heels
from NAVY (123) and o-war. in.
ARMY (79). "This one was no ex· "On the day. unfortu-

And, as our corres- ception," he added. nately for NAVY, we
were beaten."

NA TIED
I·S SERIES

RECORDS TUMBLED
AT HMAS LEEUWIN

QIJJtr le.lm membtn ""eTe
LCDR C.muoll, ell. Weld,
JlcGllbvary, Didtidd, MIITRY,
Gibbs. co.fes aDd 14

BPsI. for NA VY WM! ''1\w''" WiI
... '"Z(f" KMTIW, •.~ $11I.
-.~ hUN alId "Ode""

""""

bt-.tUlI./l, ARMY~llllt
NAVY 1f.n, RAAF m,..... of
ARM Y /11I.$1 ud1Mairmo!III UIea
diDdled /be 2n5 by ........... 1fI
, »poIa.l marp 1MW NA VY ia
W filW m IIWIlIteJ.

He 1ade<llllto fifUl place - still a
great effort..

NAVY ~ lortunate to h1vt! two
top elaS!! 40G met~ I'lUlDerli 
Apprentices Duane Unwill (17
yellTS) and Peter Duddy (18).

Bothquallfled lor!lie4llllmetres
seml·finalli for jwtior men (WIder
'Ill years).

Duane Willi eliminated In Ule
seml·final even thoulh he re
cordtd tIIs personal best time of
52.OS seeonds.

Peter quall11ed lor the final and.
thoUgll he finislled out of a place.
ran a penonaI best time 01 51.t..-.

BotJl the!Ie athleUs will be sub
SO sec:ond "metre I'lUlDers as
they develop the stren.gth that
greater maturity will give them.

Apprelltlce Dave L.ovett weat 1O
tilt State titles 15 a hopelul
spiDter 0IIl)' to filld IWngeII eIim·
illated ill tile beaU: ot' the 100 and

"'~However. In his ..part time..
evenl - tile Javdin - Davt! hlllied
hisWIYinto the ftllaI ei&h111ld fill.
bbed a eRdilabIe _Dth place..

A~ Der'et sa~ also
fimmed in -'ll place in boUI
the 1.... metn walt. IJllI 300lI........

Ullfor\lllll.tdy. race waa:q; is
Ml &II iDte!"-5en-ioe evellt 90 thiI
Weat remainI JIrleIY "n"wed
ill!be~

The I!WIf'tCI&t 011 seveatll~
wu C'OIltiDued by Shane BiddJe
witll his eft"oru io.\be JWllor 2Illlll
metre steepkdlue alld JWIiIx"...~

Apprntiee 'Blue' HOlle!" wu
nm out of mat.... itwl iD tile beaU
of the 1511 metn!Ii alld IlOI metres
~ a penunal best time ot' 4
mill %S•• ~toDds lor tlle t50l
~

ThIs time i5thnlexconds IIDder
tht Apprelltlcet iDt~·servite

reconI !!IO "Blue" is still happy
willl !lie resWt.

Stale Cb.ompiollShips have
prOVided NAVY with II

eompeUtlon·bardened group
wbidl_ms aswred of sweeping
aside RAAf Illd ARMY ill \lie
ApprellUtel iDter·Service ath·
Ietla on Mudl12 nexL

(COIItilJu8 from ~e II)

NA VY havegolJe dOWD to more experienced
rivals In the W.A. YoiteybalJ aJJd basketball in
ter-Semee series - but not witbout a rlgbt.

Jelks ....orId SIiII ~ling from the
$hOek WIVI!!II 01 Ills \1evu\.l.Ung
perfDl'lTWlee5 In \he 100 mt1reII.

His perform.nce WIS aptly
summed by the coach of I be.ten
rtval whode5cribed h.im u "Bulll
like , bulldozer. bul coes like .I
Fern.rf',

"Milch" was fourth In the Open
Men's 100 metres final.

HI! IIad the !Ii.Iver mtd.aI almost
in hill grasp wilen With only 20
metres to run (OIIId IIOt reslst the
urge to look .cross from Ill•
outsIde lane to see where the
oppoIIItion wu.

Greater eompetltloll n
perience will ovew>,Tlt tbb pl'Ob
!em but it II too late to ehan&t' the
resuJt to wha.t shoUkI ha.vt! been.

.... i1eh.. Is DOW e<mtefd wtt.Il
btID& the lourtb lastest OWl In
NSW.

He bU 0IIl)' lNnIt to .. st.Irt.
illl bloc:ks 10 the lut month
Ie'adiDc up to the Slate IiUeI.

Hill powerflll K'C'tlfntiool IJllI
hill upklsi\'e st.Irt $bOwed him to
be dearly the 'astest OWl _
\be III'st 5IllW'Ita In tad! raoe be
mat......

Tom ..i1dlIelI 1IiU IlElbow'I in
mIljor aWetk drdes beIore tbt
State titles.

'nitre are: vert lew athletes
wIlD sIilI Dow whit Tom IooU
like Ilea.. the 0IlIy Yif:w m..r.
athlete. had w.. of hll 'ut
djplV"r1II& hick.

Appre!ltk'e ...... a WalIySIll
appreatke WJdeiPc hlJ trade
tniIIlDC 'fI1lJltlle RAN. pvt! the
YOCai NIRlMBA M"li I'. fw·
~ aut IDI" exdlemelll wil.b I

SIperb Iup in \be JWllor "ea'.
IoaC jump to pia IIlird place..

Tlnl provided NAVY'S
pnlIllieII momeaI wbeD be JIood
..- \be Vit'tor1 Gail to reo:ftve
!be bronze meclal for his loq
jump perfom\llllC.'t.

WbftI TIDe leapt Into the fInII
ft&bt ill Ibe triple jump hope.
~ hig.b lor IllDtMr medal.

AltbouBh the wfl. Wbldy con'
dltlons upset III compeUton.
1'ID«'lli&btwelabt 71 stone trame
bad him at a greaterlli.sldvlntl.ge
tbaIl tIIs mort iItJ'Onily built oppo
nenllin the COIldIOons.

"Gutsy belt lJIe~"
QS the genenl swnmuw up
of the NAVY effort.

NEWSFROM
THE WEST

NA VY fl!.m tnembt,., Wl!~

Sud.lI. NUll,",. Glrstill,
Sbe.rmu, Rodgtrs. MUDe"
Pull"g. COllrld, Busom,
AI'- Brolt'/l udG~

:/1 1'l>1W)'bdL MAF doWMd
ARMY'" NAVY c:IlDetromf.JI
dlntll ill Cbr~ pnW III dr(u!

ARNY UotI1y '" _!hie aJmK'I'I
.np '" Ull!aneJ$I q1'1Mr Cbr
wl8liur .,..j«e",

"GUTSY EFFORT"
BY YOUNGSTERS

NAVY SUCCESSES
IN "CIM" SPORT

--------------------,: NISC :
: NO 2 WOOLOOMOOLOO I
I F3dliti(Cs Indllde: I
I Univcrsal Machincs Exerdst Bikes I
I Sauna Cirl"uil Training I
I Volleyball Wdg lll Training I
I Siluash Court Tellllis I
I Badminton Crick(Ct I
I Golf Nel Showcrs I
I Change Rooms Conftren(Ce R()()1l1 I

I DI)EN OSOO - ~WOO MON - TIIU I
I OSOO - II,OIl FRIDAYS I

I I'er~onal c"erei~e Ilrogrammt~ prepar..d I
I and ~upl"rvi~..d on request. I "to
I Sporlinj.: equipn,eOl soppli(Cd. I
I A,"ple parkinI:' on ",·h:arf. I

I t'll Wfo:tCO~tE I.. ". eJ

••

-



WE ARE PltOUD TO AI't'OlNT
MUIRHEADS

14 Florence S"Ht, CAIRNS
NO '''KING "C)4U IMS

PHONE 51 2090
AS

OUR SOlE
OLD AGENT

UNIFORM sraas AVAILABLE
USE YOUR ALLOT Ale

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please hnd $15 (Australian Currency) tOcoYef 12
months subscnptlOn and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Austraha (Alf Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
I_wa! • ...,. 1'1.... (rou ;" appli<..... ........ .......

O>ante Suboo 1fIt.'

--

NAME

ADDRESS.

...,
, ,
.L

...LBATROSS: Bact"*, (~R.):M~blKus, DoaIg~C1'lRSlon DiJvD,. GII!lI~ Mol HIRM, m.ing
Kt:iJor, Marie WaIoWr·Roberts, "&ttIer.. Bn·tt.on, Sltane SC1lulz. f'I"tlra: PouI McGrt9O", /)r(Il)eK~ Bob

J~f1nIJs, Allalt Webber.

NIRIIIBA.,oo Bact roM! (~R, E:.dtM~~). Gf:O/f R.ood.PfliUIrJl5al.tl. RdplBwye,~.
t>nI MiJb, flu Goe' lJWdt,. Dooaow: u-. "RoIodr- Yota, C..-1\<nabe<D, J_ H"lI'e~(~).

fhMl; Mart Hendt..... HSIiIor1v" EI:kloI. Maot B.......o. -~ .. 11'1<'11'I (CAPT), "R4U" Milne, Pef,tr
lApKoiiib. hllfr jIo-.wr

Pkt«W C'Ol'et'2ge
by POPH RUSSELL

COX

LS CoIlinJ joinecI the RAN from

8.IU.III, Vk:torill ill 1m. I:_:"'"",~_,,,:'~~~~~SiD&'e &ad tt. be iI an 5-tc
'I'nc:Rr maln"i... with VC 851 APP n..g, ..wa 1M kqllJwl:t l/(Il1t! /liM a brooR:e
Squadr'oft. IIWdaI .. t1lfl IoIIg jtnJIp.

IiIs INure bolIrJ; .are lItvoltd La
gtidlng I.IISlnK:tion plllS n)'in& the
club P...·18SuperCub.alrc:r.all.dur·
in& gIl<ler·towin& operltions.

Jim "trn reports on the Ith
Ietic$ 1iUeI::

NIRIMS...·S IlJlIetic ltam burst
into promillellce.1 the NSVi tr1lc:IF:
.IDlI field c:!lImpIonstdps with lUI

tIpl!Ctt(l bUllpCc:\1c:1llar5lIC'c:CSS.

Sis of NIRIIIS ... ·S JliDe..maa
IeI.m flMllbl their _y to the State
Fillals.na lOme beIn..OJIPi'lL
JllHlolds..buTe c:oatests ill the
be.1$, qIlI.rter-1iDalI; .IDlI semi·-Tn nuts wen .,....HI"' wIIidl
indic:a'n the..eIas of IlhktX
talelt l.h.It NIRfIlB... .lad the
N...VY baut.. 7

Lisls of ,..Mf.:
• Appralice Tom M""dt¥lf

finI.Ibl ill t:Jpe. Ilea', IIlO .IDlI2IIll......
• App-eatice Tug - filI.Ilist

JutIiof" "'ea', Jooc jlUllp.lDll triple, .
• pprutice DereIF: s.V3gC -

tinab iD JUIliclr 3IlOO metre walk,
JlIIIIor 1',OlllI metre 'Q/IF:.

,. "'pprentice stwle Biddle 
filllll3lln JlIIIIor 5ODO meIr"eJ and.
JlIIIIor _ metres~.

• "'pprenlice Pel.er Duddy 
finillsi In Junior Men's ~OO

~...
,. ppreotke David Lovelt -

fina\ilt III JWlior Men'. JaveliD.
.4p(nnlice IIIlc!lf,U has the alb

C."tiJllled tHJ p;l8e II

with Ihru, bowled rrwgrfifi
cmUW ladi$mis$ POLICE for
51," he said.

'TROSS &ostfourwic1:ets in
~taking their opponents,
with Bob Jeffreys on 26-

'" the minor "semi", Rex
G~h took. 1M honours
with 6-31 from 24 ~s for
NIRIMBA who dismissed
KUlTABUL for 8Z Oft a. weU
grl1SUd R.andwick IDick.eL

Tht: "gruru" baUftI for aU
bulone oflhdr 50 avers b.a
found SCOt invdi/fictIJl againsl
tight NIRIMBA boIoliIIg and
~lJt,al fieldillg.

NIRIMBA wst 1m efUly
wecUllI'I repq,.

However, a series of
dropped chances saw Pili!
SCOU (41) am Allan BY.........
(12) sleer NIRIMBA to

~"""

Nol"/<E\tS.~ " __ ..... 01_01..,.,., _ ..... &-.1
......._"'._ .._-.;_J O'O.QoIoocof'll1'lJ'-_._It .._e-e-,.... ..." lJoro/-tA..
~_. ..~....c. -

the big Fijian wascompletel.y
lMlq)eriencM compared with
his well-known and well
perfonned rivals.

W/lile inupI!riellce probably
cOil Tom .I medal, SiI of
NIRIMB ... ,S nine-man team
COfI1.e5led I' of the fin.llll.

"'JllRnUce Tang, a Malaysian
aP\l"t!ntke ~otng his tnde
'''''ft;na willi the R...N vided---. , "'"
N...VY'S prolaClest mol'Dl'Dl when
he lIl.OOd 011 the dais to receive .I

brOIIX medLlfor his third place IJl
the Junior liIen'.!oog jump.

(MJ R SUCCESSFULt; UpERS
- CPO ... flall Dickie alld LS
NeYUJe CollinJ (bolb from NAS
NOWRA) - mDec:tiw'ly _ the
oulript lim pllce IJId team
dlau,' d"l.attheNSWGIIidill&
CIlImpioewps (SportJ Rac:iJl.&
CluJ) It G. 'borpe.

TIley wen repnseotiq Ole
RAN .IDlI the RANG~ A-.
arolioa ud 1l't!n f1yiq the dIIb's
AS"'·)5 Sli~"e .

LS Collllll I1.so woo the BP
TrvpIly for the fastest I:OUI'1Ie time
dunaI: .Illy rx'L

GUdint; conIpI!lilioll$ iJlvolvt
r:lciIIC around ckIlIIed <.'OIInCS of
lot·3ot km lad lirerlft no
achieve Ipeeds of .lppn)Ilm.atel)'
200 1F:mI1r.

CPO 0icIF:>e joined the RAN In
I. from Canberra, ...CT, and. has
been gliding lor 10 yean.

lie spendJ bis leisure hoUri
teaching glidJ.n,g, willie his N.val
Ume is spentll!C'Ondilionini ...-4G
Skylll"'k jet enginn It tile
A[rcr.ft Support Ulllt, NAS
NOVia....

Minor Premiers ALBATROSS have their 1
Zingari cricket opponents on lh< ropes and nut
Wednesday are poised to de/iveT lh< lcroclwut in
lh< grand final at Reg Bar1ley Oval.

The "birdiet" went
direct to the "decider"
after CfUShing POLICE in
the major Jemi·ftnal on a
damp Reg Bartley OvaL

POLICE, trophy winnen in
tht last two xosons, downed
NIRIMBA in last Wednes
day's preliminary final to
earn another chance againsl
'TROss.

NIRIMBA IuJd gained a
posibCm in 1M /inGl by com·
forlably accounting for
KUTTABUL in the minor
strrJi.fiml.

In Ihe major "semi",
'TROSS 100II 1M toss - and
IhU virlllQ.Uy decided the
match on 1M damp tTact, QC.

cordi1l9 10 skipp~r Bob
JeJ1rqs.

"AUart Webber, with~
WlCteLs, am Cranston Du:on.

III spiked shoes for just one

"'''''''.lie regards athlelics as
"something to do" before
resuming a promising rugby
career with NAVY, probably
ASRU, the Sydney grade club
WESTERN SUBURBS and
training with the highly-suc
cessful Wallaby-studded
SYDNEY squad.

NIRIMBA'S Jim Fern
lured Tom to athletics
training just two weeks
before the NSW tiUes.

Jim has guided Tom in
stans from the blocks. wbere

"

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Madeoy St, pons POINT - 358 1518

Arwl ol~o 01 MMAS en.nus

I

NAVY sportsmen have stepped into the
I~·" dhCIVVY arena - an ave returned with
outstanding results in the NSW titles in GLIDING
and ATHLETICS.

In athletics, Appren·
tice Tom Mitchell- vir
tually an unknown 
proved something or a
sensation at the titles at
Sydney's E. S. Marks
Field with outstanding
performances in the
glamor tOO-metre and
200-metre open events.

AI ;-.,iIRIMBA on course
from Fiji, Tom had never
seen a synthetic athletics
track before the Mans Field
U!Jes - and ba.s been runJUI)I:

~Jrr- N IRfliBA III 1M NSW AtAlttaa TWes &>d rUMl

(L R) MiUH_, To-.M&dldl,o--U-.,DcMcllAI:trrt.F'rfJ'Il
./nit, Fen" K n..g, hllfr.o-idJ'

12 (40) Navy Ne.s. FebnIMy 27. 1981

~ CDRf: .\' f: Lt'!, Co••alldu'9 O/1'nr 0/ NAS NO liRA,
~ePOAlbllllcbrOlldLSNnJiJk~_a.rir.-:·

cas tar tilt I.J NSW G/IdilIg 'roJn.


